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ID
Founded: 1993
Location: Zagreb, Croatia
Web: www.microlink.hr
Member: CDICC since 2020

SIZE (2021 data)

Small sized company
Employees: 31

QUALITY 
�� ISO 9001:2015

CUSTOMERS
�� Croatian Armed Forces
�� Croatian Police Forces
�� Croatian Civil Protection
�� Croatian Fire Brigades

THEMATIC AREA OF ACTIVITY

Sector: 
�� Military
�� Police
�� Civil protection

Thematic area: 
�� Product and 
technology 
integration

�� Communication 

Level: 
�� Single Product/ 
Mass market 

�� Integrated 
platforms

�� Subsystems or 
equipment

�� Components 
�� Services
�� Solutions 

Specialization:  
�� Tactical UHF/L-band Radio Terminals
�� SATCOM Terminals
�� Equipment and Accessories for Radio 
Terminals (headsets, controllers, 
intercom systems)

MICRO-LINK d.o.o.

CONTACT
Address: Jaruščica 9a, 
10000 Zagreb, Croatia
E-mail: microlink@microlink.hr
Phone: +385 (0)1 3636 884
Fax: +385 (0)1 3645 850
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croati an competi ti veness 
cluster od defence
industry

PROFILE
Micro-Link Ltd is ICT company with almost 30 years of experience in 
the fi eld of radiocommunicati ons and telecommunicati ons. 
We are specialized for engineering, project design and integrati on of 
complex wireless communicati ons soluti ons. As a system integrator, 
our aim is to off er top quality equipment to our customers, so we are 
valuable partner of world leading manufacturers of ICT soluti ons. 
In public safety area, we can off er tacti cal radio systems and SATCOM 
soluti ons, along with appropriate audio accessories, manufactured 
by world-leading companies: TDSI, Motorola Soluti ons and INVISIO. 
TDSI’s multi -band radio systems are world’s smallest and lightest 
such soluti ons currently available. There are Type1 and Clear versi-
ons. TDSI can also off er extremely small single-band tacti cal radio 
systems specially developed for narrowband or wideband communi-
cati on. All TDSI radios are characterized by MANET technology as an 
important characteristi c of modern military communicati on systems. 
Tacti cal SATCOM soluti ons provide criti cal mobile satellite commu-
nicati on specially developed for aircra� , mariti me and land vehicle. 
Additi onally, there are also soldiers’ satellite terminals with terminal 
antennas diameter ranging from 60cm to 130 cm. Motorola’s mission 
criti cal radios are rugged and lightweight yet fully capable TETRA por-
table radio that are easy to carry and easy to use. With the opti on to 
ramp up to Class 3 (2.8W) transmission power and high receiver sen-
siti vity, you can rely on the Motorola radios to keep you connected. 
With INVISIO advance hearing protecti on system clear communicati -
on is guaranteed, even in most demanding environments. Bone con-
ducti on technology enables clear communicati on in extreme condi-
ti ons, even when whispering.

�� Criti cal communicati on 
systems including, but not 
limited to:

�� Military:
 ● VHF/UHF/L-band tacti cal 
handheld radio: 
-  Thales Defense and 

Security Inc. 
Models: TH5320/5325 
dual channel, Javelin WB 
radio, Spear NB radio
Vehicle Adapter / Amplifi er 
for mobile version

 ● SATCOM terminals: 
-  Thales Defense and 

Security Inc.
Models: MissionLink 
(land), VesseLink (navy)

 -  Tampa Microwave:
Tacti cal SATCOM 
terminals

�� Police handheld radio:
 ● UHF/TETRA:
-  Motorola Soluti ons:

Models: MTP3000, 
MTP6000, MXP600, LEX 
L11

�� Audio accessories including, 
but not limited to:

�� Headsets:
-  Invisio:

Models: X5 (in-ear), M3s 
(in-ear), T5 (over-the-ear), 
T7 (over-the-ear)

�� Control Units:
-  Invisio:

Models: V10 (single com), 
V20 (single-com), V50 
(dual-com), V60 (tri-com)

�� Wireless Remote PTT:
-  Invisio:

Models: M80, R30
�� Intercom System
�� IntelliCable

ACTIVITIES AND PRODUCTS:

MICRO-LINK d.o.o.


